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POETRY

tva-T- I.. following poem written just

after tie battle of Sbiloh, alludes to the

saddle horse which God. Hardee now

r'de,:
BLiCIAUSTEB.

AT TBS B4TTI.1 Of BKIWB.

The bristling and dellant hosts
n war's iriiu garb a.

On Khiloh's wide extended "'Id
Their glitfiiug ranks displayed.

No idle pageant wa, the scene.
Whoso pomp and splendor glow 4

Far o'er the bill Blunj whose base
The wiudiiig river flows.

Bright Tennessee I thy beauteous wave
Invading oavie lory.

And myrid iaet with tramp.
Press'd thy romantic shore.

And toon the tide of battle roll'd
Where kl I wu peace be lore.

And nno was beard tho dash or arms,
Aud dread rtiU'ry roar.

Kow face to face, those errlsd hosts
In lengthening lines engug d.

And fioro. r. ai ihe sun rose nign.
The frightful conflict rag d.

Iinpell'd by hntc, and lutof pow'r.
Til' infuriate foe presM on

But not to wear a tyrant's chains
Were Southern freemen born ;

And roadden'd by unnumber'd wrongs,
They wng'd the desperate Debt

For homes and lov'd onei far away
For Liberty and Right.

Fur in the front-t- h' Inspiring light
Of Freedom in Ins eye,

Th' intr.i'id Hardee fought that day
To conquer or to die.

On his hemic heart he bore
His country's wrongs and wool,

And full and fearful was tho wrath
llo wreak'd ujob her fool.

Where'er the deadliest oombat rag'd
Midst bursting bomb and shell: .

W here thickest thro' the darken d air
The leaden hail-stor- fell.

Th during Chieftain urged his steed
With voice, spur, and reis,

Charging thro' :ipi ry pools olblood,
And over heaps of slain.

Proudly obedient to tho roin
Held by a master hand,

The matchless war-hor- se bounded on

Before the conquering hand.

Amid the carnage and tho crash,
Jltarlc Aueter dauntlosi stood;

Receiving on that field of fame
lili baptism of blood.

Two mingling sacrificial streams
Fow'd trickling to the ground

Frem gallant Auster's bleeding side
From Hardee's sacred wound.

Bring laurels for the Hero's brow.
Of never fading sheen.

And twine in Austor e sable msne
Garlands as fresh and green.

For fame their blended names has civ'n
To immortality,

Inscribing high upon her scroll,
Black Austor and Hardee.

L. D. M.

BY TELEGMPH,

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

LATEST FROM ALL QUARTERS

New Obxkaxs, April 1. The steamer

Alabama, from Shreveport, with 1200

bales of cotton on board, was burned

fifty miles above here this morning. No

lives were lost Tbe boat was insured

for 140,000 in St. Louis.

FROM NEW YORK.
Optics or run AssoctiTxn Pbiss,

145 BaoADWAT, N. I'm April 1, lot", i
The arrangements have now been

completed for the distribution through-

out the United States of the cotamer-cia- t

news from all parts of the world,

collected at New York by the associated

press, and the Western Union telegTaph

company have entire control of the ma-

chinery for distribution, and iu agents

will receive applications for all persons

who may desire to obtain this newi for

business purposes. Tbe rules for news-

paper publication will continue as

heretofore, in charge of the associated

press, but the new branch of business

now proposed will be under the direc-

tion of General Marshall LefTorts, 145

Broadway, New York, who has been

placed by tbe telegraph company at the

head of the new bureau, and to whom

all communications of importance should

be addressed. Agents will be appointed

for all the principal cities and towns in

tbe Union as soon as practicable, and
those wishing to subscribe can apply to

tbe manager of the telegraph office for

information. The .commercial public
will be now furnished with readable in-

telligence at a very moderate price, and
with the absolute certainty of being
practical alike against monopolists and
speculators. Tie agents of the Asso-

ciated Press at all, points will do what
they can to facilitate the work of distri-

bution, both for the sake of public con-

venience and the interest of their prin-

cipals.
Signed J. W. Simoktok,

General Agent
' FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, April 1. In tbe Senate
the President called that body to order
and directed the proclamation convening
the Senate to be read.

On motion of Mr. Anthony, it was re-

solved that a committee of two be ap-

pointed to wait on the President and in-

form him that a quorum of the Senate
had assembled, and wereTeady to receive
any communication he should make.

Messrs. Anthony and Henderson were
appointed the committee.

On motion of Mr. Anthony, it was or

dered that the daily hour of meeting be

twelve o'clock, until otherwise ordered.
Also that the standing committee of the
Senate be continued during the present
session.

The Senate then, on motion of Mr.

Sherman, went into executive session at
quarter past twelve o'clock.
The Supreme Court has adjourned

until for want of a quorum.

Hon. N. G. Tajlor, Commissioner of

Indian affairs, entered on the discharge

of his duties
The Commissioner of the Freedmen's

Bureau has a rpp-ir- t tf the operations of

the Bureau in Miuiss t oi during January
from Vickabcrg. by Grn. A. C. G.Hem,

Assistant CommitiioDf r. from which it
appears that labor is in demand aed
Leiser wsgfs are offered than last jear.

It ii undi-rsloo- that thosu who treated

negroes unfairly cannot now obtain

bond. The Subcomminsioner at Ketches

glutei that while there is Home destitu-

tion among the ne''o. 104 moit "'rm"
ing suffering and destitution is Uring

the white population in the face, and of

the two classes the former ii better situa-

ted, being able to do that kind of work

which ii generally in demand, and their

wanti being few their eipeniei are

I mall, aud but few oompUinti are being

made to the bureau. The achool are

in a flourishing condition and well sus-

tained, and the negroes are doing much

to gupport tbem. In ooncluiion, Gen.

Gillera remarks there is no opposition

from the more Intelligent classes to the

education of the negroes, but on the

contrary many planter; : applied for

teachers, and are wMling to permit the
necessary .buildings for schools. Gen.

Gillem is convinced that all prejudices

against the education of the Hacks will

disappear. ,
The demand for labor continues una-

bated. Thousands of negroes are brought

lo this State from the older and less fer-

tilized States of Georgia, Virginia, the

Carolines, etc.
The accounts of destitution and star-

vation as far as they refer to Mississippi,

are much exaggerated. During January

no rations were issued to citizens, white

or black, except those in hospitals.

FOREIGN.

Londox. Aiiril 1. 12 m. Consols, 91 ;

Erie, 39; Illinois Central, 79; s,

74.
Reeret is eenerally expressed at the

sale of the Russian provinces in North

America to the United States.

The figures of the budget laid before

the House of Commons show that the

revenue of Great Britain for the last fis

cal year exceeds the expenditures of tbe

Government by 25,000.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sa Frascisco. April 1. The new

railroad constructor is a complete suc-

cess. Tbe machine levels the track,

lays tbe ties, deposits the rails, and nails

them down io their places. Its esti

mated complement is twenty men, who

can do as much work in a day as two

hundred.

CROCERIES.

n lr it is any aaraniage
Vburins Goods TERI L0W

3for Cash, IVIXS0.VS Is the?
fiplace. I am Jnst recelYingrii
Ha large lot of A

FLOER. BUTTER, B

MEAL, CHEESE,

HAMS, SUGAR,

EJn i rnv mrPEE
T 1 nn rru BWOl
JjAlkAl, A Kit,

tiAnd several hundred pack--

g ages or Fancy Groceries.
.VINSON,

tate Ivinson Gilbert,
284 JIalnSt.

"THE ABERDEEN EXAMINER"

TS THE ONLY BAILY PAPKE BET W JE3

Columbus. Miss., and Memphis, and affords
through ita adVtrtisinf columns nnsurpasaod
faMlitiM fureommnnieation botweon the mer
chant of tho Bluff Citr and tho merchants
and planters of tne intorior.

Its proprietors having bought out the

KUNNY SOUTH OFITICIC.
and merged the material and subscription lift
of tho two papers into one, feol no hesitancy in
claiming that no journal in Mississippi is bet
ter calculated to win trade for Its advertising
pawns than tho EXAMINER.

8. A. JONAS k CO ,
Publishers and Proprietors.

THE RALEIGH PHOORE3S.
DAILY ASD WEEKLY.

J. Julius Guthrie, Jr., Editor and Prop'r.

TIIE OLDEST DAILY IS RALEIGH,
t and the eheopest and best paper in the

(tate. That it la a journal lue ui
North Carolina moat desire and appreciate, i
fully evinreJ by in rapidly increaung circul-
ation. It contains all matters of importance.
News and .Miscellany: is independent in its
politics: bold and ferloM in its expression of
views on State and Netional diplomacy: swayed
by no party or popular prejuuice ; naa some- -
bins every oar lnicresuiiir 10 ii cii.j ui mo
iommunity. and that will make it an areeptabie

and ar-eibl- visitor in the yamily Circle, tbe
Private Boudoir. the Countinf Room. the ritore,
the Workshop, and the Sanctum of tbe Student.
It devotes a large portica of iu space to Ari-cultu-

and Mechanics, as well aa to Science
and L.iuht Literature. It is claanic in its style
and reliiriously moral in its vine, in tact. 11 is
a newspaper that should he read , every one.

Daily, Pr annum, I": Weekly, per annum,
13. AdvertueinenU insertod on reasonable
term . eod-- 9

TIIE CURIXTU WEEKLY NEWS,

ri'BI.IBUKD EVERT SATCRDT BY

MILL1GAY IIROS. A VESEY,

At Corinth, Ulsiiaaippi.

CORIXTII WEEKLY NEWS IS NOWTIIE its second volume, and is the largest and
probably the most witlt.lv circulated newspa-
per published iB North Mississippi. The rail-
road advantages of Corinth have enabled tho
proprietors of the News to extend its circulation
in all the neighboring towns in Mississippi,
Tennessee and Alabama. Iu advert'smg s.

therefore, present peculiar advantage,
to merchants aud others who desire lo extend
their huincss in that direction.

Mr. TIIOS. A. BLAIK, No. 15 Union 'treet,
Memphis, will receive tho favors of buinea
men who wish to solicit trade through be col-

umns of thejrt'eekly News.

TIIET FAYETTE FALCON,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

BY 8. Q. & J. Is. SPARKS,
At Fomerville. Fayette County, Tenaeeae.

Terms $3 00 per Annum, ia Advance.

rIMIE PROPRIETOR.-- ; WOULD CALL Tn
1 atftiti- n of bu'tne men of Memphis to

THE KALKiS aa an esceileut f..r
giving publicity to thir business Circulating
in a of counttr, from hirh Memphis
derives aa immense ira-te- tne to be de-
rived from advertisinf ia iu oolomcx will at

ace be eecn.
axTit or ADvttTiRia :

fn iiuare cf tee lins, o ls, II .V for (irst
insertion, and 75 cen.s f. r eah snhse-ine-

CPwiaJ ticn. in loeal oluirn, V9

cents p- -r ki.. lh e.ual rtdurtK.n will be
ua-l- i,a aaocUtiy end yearly advertise-wnts- .

I

I T.-- K f AiKBANK eCALES.
KJ M tualstuny j walnut street. CiDCia-rst- i.

i.
J, fAlRrA5KS.K0RiEAC0Pro-a- .

VIANOS.

0HI0KERING & SONS,

(EsUblished IO.)

MANUFAOTUKEUS OV

Qrand, Square,
nud UprI ffli t

WAREUOOM3,

No.ieSIIroiulwnj.Xevf York.

CI1ICKER1XG 4 SONS'

Grand, Square anil Upright

I'lVIVO -- FORTES
A" T&-VW- ii BEST

EVER
IN AMEK-IC-

HAVE

having been awardod

Sixty-Fiv- e Prize Medals,

Of which fourteen were received In the months
of September and October, lho5, and rirst Pre-

miums over all competitors at the d''r"re,',i
principal Fails in this country. and thermits
MEDAL at the

World's Fair, London.

THALBERG'S OPINION.
" I consider Chickering Sons' Pianos be-

yond comparison, tho kejt I have seen IB

America.
"Chair'n Jury on Musical Instrumenu."

Among the chief poinU of excellence of the
Chickering Pianaa, of which speak the re-

nowned artisu in their congratulatory testimo-
nials to the Messrs. Chickering, are the greatest
possible depth, richness and volume of tone,
combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout tbe entire scale;
and, above all, a surprising duration of sound,
the pure and sympathetic quality of which
never changes under the most delicate or pow-rf- ul

touoh.
Daring tho past forty-thre- e years this firm

has manufactured

30,000 PIANOS,
In the construction of which they have intro-
duced every known and valuable improvement.
They have invariably been solected and used
by all of tho world's acknouUdeed great artisU
who have visited this country professionally,
both for private and public use.

THALBERG
" I consider Chiekc-in- g k Sons' Pianos, be-

yond comparison, tho but I have ever seen in
America.

GOTTSCHALK.

"I consider Chickering k Sons' Pianos su-

perior to any in the world.
"They are nnrivaled for their singing quali-

ties and for the harmonious roundness of their
tone. There is a perfect homogeneity through-
out all the register. The upper notes are re-

markable for a clearness and punty which I do
not find in any other instrument, while the base
is distinguished for power without harshness,
and for a magnificent sonority."

WEHLL
" Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever

seen in this country or in Europe.
" I have never heard a tone so perfect: it

yields every expression that is needed in music,
and its quality is capable of change to meet
every sentiment. This is a rare power, and is
derived from tho perfect purity of its tone, to-

gether with iu sympathetic olattio and
touch."

POZNANSKL
" Daring the paat eight years I have con-

stantly played upon the fcrard
Pianos : yours are the only instruments that I
have found, either hero or in Europe, to equal
them in all their points of exoeilence."

Watson's Art Journal, of Nov. II. 18A5, says:
"Madame Abel performed en thenew Chicker-
ing Grand, which took the Gold Medal at the
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechan-
ics' Association, held at Boston last month.

" It it tkt mtlilat Instrument w ever heard ta
a convert room."

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and
friends among the public at large te state that
testimonials nave been received from all the
leading artisU who have visited or are now re-

siding in the United State,, a few of whoso
names, besides those above, we append :

Leo. Do Meyer, R. Hoffman,
M.Strakosch, Alfred Jael,
Qustav Setter, Jullien,
II. Sanderson, J. Benedict,
Arthur Napoleon, And many others.

CAItl).
It is with feelings of pride, as American man-

ufacturers, that we publish the following testi-
monials, which have been received by us re-

cently :

ET7HOPEA.N TESTIMONIALS.
Received during tho month of August, 1868.

LnxDOX, July 25, 18ti6.
Msss- - CBicKiaiKO boas OenU: I have

much pleasure in enclosing a docuuent signed
by the first composers, musicians and profes-
sors ia Europe. I held your Pianos iu suoh
high estimation (vide my certificate) that I felt
it my duty to take one of tbem with me to Eu-

rope to ascertain tbe opinion of my professional
brethren. The enolosed certificate will prove
how unanimous they have been on tbe subject.
I beg te forward, at the same time, a letter I
received from soy friend Mr. Collard, wbieh I
am sure must be gratifying to you.

have tho honor to be. gentlemen, vonrs very
triiy, James m.weuli.

Loxdost, Jan. 14, ISM.
ones Jf. Wekli, Eta. :
Mr Deas hia: I have great pleasure in

asking you to convey to Messrs. Chickering the
expression of my highest approval of their in-

strument. It is, I consider, not merely the best
instrument of American manufacture thut I
have tried, but one of the finest Grand Piano-Fort-

that has ever come under my observa-
tion : and the Messrs. Chickering may well be
proud of having turned out from their manu-
factory an instrument which, for tucb. quality,
power and workmanship, it would be very dim-cu- lt

to surpaas in any part of tbe wide world.
Dear sir, very sincerely yours,

CHAS. D. COLLARD.
Firm of Cellard k Collard, Piano-Fort- e Manu-

facturers, London.

Loidov, August 22, 13C6.

Jama if. Wekli, Eq. :
MvDaaaSia: As you are going back to the

United States. I must beg you te remember me
kindly to the Mesers. Chickering, Tell them I
was delighted with their Urand Piano-Fort- e

as good an instrument. I think, ae was ever
urned owl, bof A in Utuek and tone.

Wishing you, et.,
I remain ever truly,

II. Y. BKOADWOOD,
Finn of I. Broad wood k bona, Piano-Fort- e

Manufacturers, London.

Losnoa, July, IfA.
Miaaaa-CHirxgaiji-ti k Snas tjents: 1 have

just been invited by Mesrs- - Collard to try a
Grand Piano-For- te manufactured by you. and
I have no hesitation in indorsing the opinion
of my old friend, Mr. C. D. Collard. vis.: That
it is the finest instrument that I ever played on.

Believe mo, gekUeuea. most faithfully yours,
J. L. UATIU-N- .

Testimonials from tho Host Distinguished
Artisu la Europe to Messrs. Chickering;

0,l,!
Lovnoa, Jaly IS.

Tlaving played upon a Piano-Fort- e made by
Mejsra. Chickering A Sons, of Boston and New
York, I have much pleasure ia tesulying to iu
general excellence.

For sweetness and brilliancy ef tone, delicacy
of touch, and maguificenl power for concert
purposes, I consider it a really tiaian Puau- -
FoBTB. iD paciUgDLV TSI BEST I HAVE BKBS

Of Aaaaicaa cacttib.
A BABE1.UA IXiODiBD, Ull'UO RgOCaDI,
K. A. OSBOBSB, Ai raan Jm l.
W. K.SBB, Liaoaav Su?eB.
Jrna iEgnicT, J. Moacun a r'roM- -
M. W. BiLrt, s..r of Cov.-- u. vatoire
Ckab. IUllb. de Leipur.
Bami r Rii ksbds. 8. Asthi a Crrruha rsvsauaa. Director of Monday
bmaav Saira, ConcerU, London.

. wr " r.(rtl rrtes Iirrr- iir, .'!'-'-. - ' -

te A fwVtnnt of M'mi'lmmnkm. ktk
(rr-t"U- rr nnd ae ' iut-v- r nf le celehra '
U4 " ierwandkauM tWerU " M Impne.

Lttmir, JtVlr. I'M.
T iierebv aer1 and adrni tt.at tne Grand

p,.l Sew York, which I have tried and exam- -

Bed. u one ol tiis fioeet insuasacnuol the en
Ueteve, e to my ..--

KEurrcKf.

ILLI'TRATKD ALBUMS aad Prira Lists
vest by saaii,

UAItKKOOMS,

e52 Broadvrar, New Tcrk.

COSTA R ' 3 M EDICINES.

An Old Ronz, set to a New Tune.

As Spring approaches
Anta and Hoachea

From their holes como out.
And Mioe and Rata,
In spue of Cats,

Uaily skip about.

rr.. ,,. " vvi

" 19 years established In N. Y. City."
" Only infallible remedios known.
' Free from poisons."

" Not dangerous to tho Human Family.
" UaU como out of their holes to die."

' Costar's " Bat, Boaoh, etc, Extermin'r
a paste used for Rats, Mioe, Roachos,isHack and Red AnU, etc., sic.

Costar's " Bod-B- Exterminator
Is alliquid or wash used to destroy,
Aad also as a preventiva for s, etc.

Coatar'a Eleotrio Powder for Inseots
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bug- s,

Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, etc

f Beware of all worthless imitations. Pee
that " Cpstab's " name is on each Box, Bottlo
and Flask, before you buy. Address,

HENRY 11. COSTAIt,
m Broadway, N. Y.

Sold In Memphis by MANSFIELD k
and I3 Main street, and W. N.

WILKaRSON k CO.. Wholesale Agents, and
by Ilruggisu and Retailers everywhere.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Wonnds, Bolls, Can-

cers, Broken Breasts, gore Nipples, Bleeding.
Blind and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid
and Sores : Floors, Glandular
Swelling, F.ruptions. Cutaneous Affections,
Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chilblains,
etc.: Chapped Hands, Lips, etc.; Bites of Spi-
ders, Insects, Animals, etc., etc.

star Boxes, 25c, 60c and $1 00 sis.es.
a Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 484
Broadway, N. Y.

AW And by MANSFIELD k TTTQBEE. 301

and 303 Main street. andW. N. WILKERSOJI
tc CO., Wholesale Agents, Memphis, Tenn.

''COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

COIttlV SOLVENT
fO a

OOBNS. BUSIOKB, WARTS. ETO.

Boxes, 25c, 60o and tl 00 sises.
v Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 484
Broadway, N. Y.

ir And by MANSFIELD HIGBEE, 301
and 303 Main street, and W. N. WXLKERSON
k CO., Wholesale AgenU, Memphis, Tenn.

"Costa. ri;;s "
Preparation of

BItter--S weet & Orange Blossoms

rni BEitmrvro tbe oonrLixioM.

TTsed to Foften and Reautifv tbe Rkin. re
move Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions, etc.

Ladies are now using it in preference to all
others.

SWT Bottles, $1.
eXeT Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SUV And bv HENRY R. COSTAR. Depot 481

Broadway, N. Y.
-- And by MANSFIELD 4 TTTfJUEK. S01

and m Main street, and W. N. WILKERS0N
k CO., Wholesale AgenU, Memphis, Tenn. -

COSTAR'S"
rBCTOEAL

COUGH REMEDY ,

For Courhs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, Whooping Cough. Influenta, Asthma.
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and ail
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

er Bottles, 25 eta., 60 cU., and 11 sises.
avar Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SWT And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 184

Broadway. N. Y.
-- And by MANSFIELD aVHTDHEB, S01

and m Main street, and W. N. WILKEKSON
k CO., Wholesale AgenU, Memphis, Tenn.

" COST A.IlM
CELEBE1TEO

IIISIIOI? PILLS,
A tvivaaSAt ptaaga.riLU

For Nervous and Pi-- IT lyb. Coiveneas,
la.iigslion, ly.pepia, rt ionsiii.a-Hon- .

Diarrhea. Co. ns. Chilla. Fevers, and gea.
eral derangt m'nt of the Digestive Orgaoa.

Ml-- Boxes, cU., o(l rU.f and il sixee.
r Hold by all I'rorrists everywhere.

And bv HENRY R.COSIAR. Depot IM
Eroadaf, --v. i .r A"d by M ANFFIFT.D k TfinVTZ.m.. t,t V. and W.N.WILkKKe-o.-
A Co., V holaeaie Agents, Memphia. sstes- -

evd -- I

PRINTINC.
GOOD WORK. CASH PRICES

PunotuaUty Before All Things

WI1ITII0BE BROTHERS, '

Proprietors ef

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

HTUAM

JOB PRINTIN0 HOUSE

13 Sladltjou Street.

Having now In full and jomplote operation

Tne Book and Job Departments

of this extensive establishment, wo take this
mode of calling the attention of our Datrons
and friends, and tbe public generally, to our
now

STEAM ARRANGEMENTS'"

i

fm.t. - mi - - , . , i ,iui, uniuv u uow ku9 larveet uu uni af--
fiointed Printing House in the Southwest, and

to any in the East as regards its fa-
cilities for exeouting with

Cheapness, Heatness and Slspatoh,

Printing of every variety and In any color. It
cannot be surpassed by any establishment East
or South,

ALL KINDS OF WORK,

Either In

Plain or Ornamental Type

Plain Black, Colored Inks,

Gold' Leaf aad Broni.ee,

Ia every manner known to the profession, at
noma or aoroad.

ENGLISH,' FRENCH AND GERMAN

PRINTINU.

.'.. .

BOOKS AND PASIPHLETS
Printed; with beautifully eut

Plain and Fancy

Steamboat Printing,
Specimens always on band at our Counting

Room. . .

INVITATION CARDS

And BALL TICKETS,

niuminatodlwith the latest ornamentalftand
nau room seenea.

Our large assortment ot tvno for

SHOW BILLS AND POSTEBS

Ulnot excelled in tho United States.

The Lar ae Pictorial
Can now bo as readily and cheaply done at this
office as they are in the East, and ia as hand
some stylo. .

Wo have In our office tho largest slis Presses
now in use. together with

Steam Jobbers Power Presses
In addition to our extra largo type, we have

a splendid assortment of small plain and fanoy
Job Letters) suitable for loo work.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS

Done In handsome style, with suitable! engrav- -
. lugs representing business.

DIPLOMAS
For schools and ooIIokos printed equal to cop-

perplate.

Masons', Odd Fallows', and Sons of Temperas,

CONSTITUTIONS
Printed in elegant style.

Our Prloes Have Been Bedaeed.

And now will compare with tho eheapeat regn-arl- y

established Job Omoos in Mew York or
Philadelphia.

Woiarel enabledKo'jirlxit

CARDS AND BILL-HBAD- S

With great celerity, and oar prices are propor-
tionately lower.

Prompt and particular attentionrtivea te all
kinds of

Military sand Railroad
PRINTING.

Dills Lading. Funeral Kotieea,
ll.. i'h.ra tarelofiiee.

Circulars of all kluds, Hat Tina.
Insurance Policies, Blank Deeds.

iiill iieada, Labels.
Am-tlo- Bills, Proarammea,
Iry Tickets, Periodicals,

1,'nticea, Mafattnea,
Blank Reoeii ta. Lieeuoa Tickets,

COUNTHT STORE BILLS

Of every ieseriptina. Illuminated with suitable
devieea, such as rai.road can, ataas boats, ate.

BLAKE BOOKS,

With printed beavls, t.rethr with rvery kiad
f Plata and fancy V or a auaa wiia Ulfj.

WEITMORI BROIHSRS

mli ltaaisoasanei,

' FURNITURE,

AMES, BEATTI13 afe JON13S,
MANUFACTURERS AND pEALERS IN '

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, OIL-CLOTE- S, SIIADE8,

CORNICES AND DRAPERIES,

Counting Room Furniture,

OliO OK S OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
ALL OF WHICH

hAl HE' SO Tj 33 POU CASH
' f AT

VERY LOW RATES,
"... AT '

No. :)00 MAIN STREET, (Gnyoad llloclc),
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 2- -

PLOWS.

--i--. r.ir. V..iHS-3asii- l mmtum

B. JP AVERY'S
LOUISVILLE

Cast Plows,; Steel Plows,
,. '. AKD r

Steol Cotton Sornpers,
WITH HARDENED EDGES.

PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALLTAM for my CAST PLOWS aad STEEL
SCRAPERS promptly, and to furnish an arti-
cle that will insure satisfaction.

JVotie genuine unlee branded tr.Vfc nil
name both on the beams and the mntldboarde.

OFFICE AND FACTOHY:
Cor. Main and Fineeulh Sts.

DRUCS.

1. IT. GOODYEAR,
Druggist and Apothecary,

310 SECOXD ST., MEMPHIS.

LANDRETH'S OARDEN SEEDS, FRESH
juat recoived by

II. J! .ulvl X fidlU

e. i . w. i . , . . l LI. .
union oecsana uunons, rea bdq silver sain i

Clover Seed, red and white ; Turnip Seed, all
kinds, fresh and genuine, for sale by

l. at. uuuiJXHAr..

Comp. Glycerine Hair Tonic.
This Tnnin will aton the lair fallinff off. will

effectually remove dandruff, and, as a dressins.
will far surpass any of the pnmatums or sreaxy
preparations new in use. 'To those especially
who are oreiudiced against the use of oils or
greasy preparations, and at the same time re-
quire Bomethinc to cleanse and beautify the
nair. without even aoilina tne most ueucaio
fabrin. this Tonie commends iuelf. Price, only
one dollar por Dottle, rroparea only oy

V. F. HUUU r. liAn,
. 310 Second St, Druggist and Apothecary.

Ague Pills, commonly called Blood Makers.

To those afflicted with one, two or taree
weeks' Chilla. and for the enlargement of the
spleen, these Pills areoommendable. For Neu-rale- ia

thev are unoxcentionable. aivins per
manent and lasting relief. Any Physician in
good standing can obtain the prescription, and
see from what they are composed. Prepared
only by D. F. GOODYEAR, at his Drug and
Apothecary Btore, 31U second street.!

Pure Druss, Presh Drugs, Chemicals, fine
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, Sponges. Patent
Medi sinea and Fancy Goods, lust received and
for S ale by u. HUUU i EAn.
72 A pothecary,-31- Second St.. Memphis.

DISSOLUTION.

'IMIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-- 1

isting under the style of GILBERT k HIU-B- EE

is this day dissolvod by mutual consent.
The business of tho late Arm will be settled by
U. H. lligbee. at M and Main street.

SAMUEL GILBERT.:
. U.U. HIGBEK.

January 1, 1867.

Haying this di iy disposed of my Interest in
the Druit St.re ot'Gilbert k lligbee to MANS-
FIELD k 11IGB EK, I most cordially reoom-me-

them to niy frienils, and earnestly be-

speak for themaiiontinuaneeof tho liberal pa-

tronage extended, to our old firm. Well tatis-fle- d

ef their busineHS acquirement and skill as
Druggists, I wisii for them the same success
which has attended the late partnership ol
Gilbert Uigbcw. Dr. S. GILBERT.

IHPOUT4 NT CHAXGE.

EEMIOYAL.
MANSFIEQD & EEGBEE'

6a. wesson to

8. Xansfield Co., and Gilbert Htgbee,
: COXSOLIDATED THE TWO

HATH aa abov a. and removed the entire
stock of Gilbert cV I igbee to the large and oom--m

odious ,

DRUG ArA;HEIIOUSE
Of S. IJaostleld A Co.,

Nos. '301 land 303 Main St.

This eombinatlca forms the most complete
Durs Emporium south of New ork, where
every facilily will now be offered the purchaser
of buying goods t a our line at manafacturers
prices.

We cordially la vita and direct tho special at- -
a :. .e.ll mrnt a iWtm emm I n M B tnTi t bw-t-
ICHIIUU VI anil trJ ayajusj u asisay C
lore makir.f thM r purrhiwwi either in th but

U7 a . - : a A .law. at tl 1 Kaa tt IvPAe.Or " uui ' iiu sai aaa eaaaae r -
video HU.MK t 4 ARK K T, and to doiy oompo-titio- n

with all e tber cities.
Uur stock el t ioods is perfect and

Comple te at All Times.
Our experts ,nce In tbe traile of Mwmrhis is

n.-- that we unit aratantf end kcow the wants
of ImiSKisln physicians, U.rcbanla, Builders,
MsnulartBt rs. Planters and others.

We shall, have in ear employ none Hat the
most exp r enced cirki and assittania. ah
eur arrar se menta will enable as to render per
ffw- and wn .iiIa, .Kti.fnchrn.

Tbenl.-fu- tor the liberal and extensive pav
tronag', bs IsvM opn s heret.uore bv tbe
citiscr.S of Tenneiws-e- , Mississippi, Alahama
and .rkana as. and the Umtory vwt, we boi
bycuBatart attcotioo toourowa business to
soeni and receive an increasing eonuauance.

M A.NSFIELD A HIGBEE,

Prjctl cal BrngcMs & Cbemlsb,

301 and 303 Mala SU

( UZil PHIS, . TERN;

CARPETS, ETCj

SCHOOL DESKS, SHOW CASES,

MECHANICAL.

13. L. CALDWELL,
BUIIiDEIl,

No. 832 Second Street.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO STAIRSPECIAL Mi

I.. Jj2. UUHHKLiL,
' Goneial ;

Blaoksmith and Machinist,
Corner ef AJIera

Between Adams and Jefferson and Socond
and Third Streets,

MKMPHIH, TlfiNN,

"irriLL REPAIR ALL KINDS OF MA- -
IV -- l. : . i..i,.n.Mnnln. will fllrniwh

New or Kecond-hsn- d Enirines.'Stoam Pipes,
Fittinss, Brass Cocks and Valves.

Particular aftnntion nnid to Kteamboat and
Mill work.

JOSliPH rLANEUY,

3o
I I

H
bd

Oaa and Btotuxx Pipe Hotter,
K&i Beoobd Street, corner of Jefferson Street

MEMPHIS, TEKS.

.avcTivTi v nn iTiiwn a

well seleotod stock of Iron and Brass Lit
and Hor"e Vnmp..

THE 'IXOilTU 1HSSIS8IPFIAN"

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY B7

TnOS. B. a It. J. SMITH,

AT

TUPELO, MISSISSIPPI,

AND FAST IMPROVINGATnRIVtNG en the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, in oae of the best cotton grewing re-

gions in the State, and in daily railroad com-

munication with Mobile, Memphis and Colum-
bus, Ky, Therefore, the Aorta AftesMsipptna,
ns an advertising medium, presents great in-

ducements to merchants and business men
eenerally.

L, A D I 10 H

DESIRING A CLEAR
iKD

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION

-U- SE-BLOOM

OF YOUTH.
GENUINE Prepaped only by

OKOltOK W. LAIHDi

DELIGHTFUL TOILET ARTICLE
THIS xo aaue.1 for Preserving and Beautifying
the Complexion ana Skin. -

Depet, .74 Fulton Btreet, K. Y. i

QnlH h Ttrrirelsts everywhere.

Western and Virginia Tobacco
-

. A G E XV C Y.
Largest and beat Assorted Stock

or
SMOKERS' ARTICLES

IN THE SOUTH!
MAYER, MAPsSCUCETZ & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
BEQAfin,

TOBACCO,
' PIPES

arn 8H0KEBS' ARTICLES

Coaslently on hand t
large stock of choice
brands of

.Uif HAVANA SEGAB3

Sola Agents for tho fol

lowing celebrated oranaa
TOBACCO j

Ploweraf tne World,. .r ; T, U T e

Natural Iieaf, hard pressed,
Cream of the west.

Belle of the West,
ftnlri H'lakK.

Itoae Bud. '
May Apple,

And other celebrated baands ol Virginia Chew-
ing and Smoking Tobaoco. j

Particular attention paid to orders.
Corner of Second aad Jefferson. Bts., (Jcf-fene-

Block.) Memphis, Tenn.
NOTICE. PLAMERS I

Don't complain of high prices any longer, bat
go lo the

ALLEN HOUSE,
' Cor. Washington aad Second Els.

ALLEN BOISTt TIIE DESK.'

PIRST - CLAS3 HOTEL IS OURS.
J Chanres are moderate, o trouble or ex-

pense shall bo spared to
MAKE ALL COMFORTABLE,
and all for $J W per dav, or ten dollar, per
week. Also, have a number of fine rooms suit-
able for families fitlcd f order.
I.; M .A LI-K- Propnc'nr.

MLMPMS ii CUAULhSfO.N 11 if.

THE OWLV ALL RAIL ROUTE

TO NKW YOUIC, t

ALL FH RO ARD CITIE-- IS VIAAND N"h?iile aed Limviil. Th"
(oi.his and rharlstog RailroaJ vr.ll soil

7 lirBrls by this route. H:c-a- c

rhr' k- -1 a l.mii.vilia. All olb''r linr beinr
in'i'rnaotf.l if the tent AimkIs, this is tl.e only
f.a:nitig ra.l

or paniiii.-- , c.M at office Menu L's anS
Oirlnl'.n KanriMia, IS "ort strel.

Irani, lairs dailr at & r p.m. an I " '.0 a.m.
W. J. ko.-- S.

General Fm'.nn'.n.l'-n- '

A. A. H A H t.. ; (
18-- 1 General IitSet Aieat.


